
THE EVENING STAR
CONGRESSIONAL.

In thw Ski*atk yesterday. ,

Tbe Senate adjourned with the close of
report.

Ilf TBI Housb.
,. n. thpThe House resumed tbe c?n*L *rnn ?laL atbill to establish a navy yard for iron-c

of ra., -esnme* his remarks ofye?teria?!n ad 'ocao of League Island torfhai purpose. snowing the superior advantages
ot that noint otti6rfl.WrooraHll, while giving his preference to j
I eaene leland, offered a resolution providing
for a board te examine all the sites designated,
with a view to the selection of the best.
Mr. Pike, of Maine, moved to lay the whole

subject upon the table.
This -was agreed to.yeas, s0: nays. ol.
The House proceeded to the consideration of

xhe joint resolution, reported last session by
Mr. Elijah Ward, jfrom the Committee on
Commerce, authorizing the President to give
notice for the termination of the reciproci¬
ty treaty with Great Britain, and the ap¬
pointment of commissioners to negotiate a
new treaty, based on the true principles of re¬
ciprocity.
The question pending from last session was

oa the passage of the resolution. Tnis was re-
cons'dered.

.Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, offered a substitute
lor the resolntion, setting forth that the trea.y
is not reciprocal and satisfactory, ana re¬

questing the president to give notice for
termination.

, .

Mr. Morrill's substitute having been agreed

BMr, Elitah Ward moved to lay the wnole sub¬
let upon the table, but this was disagreed to-
^ <The ori«?iiai resolution, as amended by Mr.
Morrill's substitute, was then passed. yea*,

Lays. 57.

FHO.11 NASHVILLE.
The Re els Still presslnsjiu.The Princi¬

pal Batteries 1«» miles below Nashville
The < announcing Subsiding.Jeff Davis
Instructs Hood to go into Nashville or
into Hell.

(From the Nashville Union, Dec. ?.]
The rebels are evidently in force in front,

any stories of rebel sympathizers to the contrary
notwithstanding. Recotinoissances were made
at severtil points yesterday along our line*,
anu there was every evidence that a strong
iine was established at every post.
At several places the rebels made demonstra¬

tions, driving in our pickets. A number cf
houses immediate'y in our fro^t, were set on
fire by the rebels, to give them a better view of
cur works We are unable to give the name3
ol the property holders who have suffered from
these depredations, but know that the houses
consumed were some ot the costlie&tiu the vi¬
cinity.

, .The rebel pickets, at a number of places, are
rearer than before, which would indicate
(hat Hood was intending to make an assault
oron our works.

It is said that Teff. Davis instructed Hood to
go into Nashville or into hell; but this is only a
r amor, and we do not vouch for its truth.
Onr gunboats have been engaging the rebel

batteries on the river, occasionally, but no
tenons demonstration has been made against
Item as yet Hood evidentally thinks that it
is quite important that the river should bo
blockaded. The principal batteries are some
some titteen miles below the city by water,
nnd seven or eight by land.
The cannonading, yesterday, did not amount

tomuch, and elicited a few replies. It was
all done at long ranse, and merely intended

a leeler It is such a« always occurs when
t wo hostile armies confront each other. There
is, perhaps, less firing than is usual, under the
circumstances.

Fiwanc 1AL..The New York Post of last eve¬
ning says
The only topic of importance in Wall street

to-day is the advancing price and increasing
domand from country Investors of small means
for gold bearing bonus. This is due in part to
tl-e belief that except to subscribers for the
new seven-thirties no more gold bonds will be
issued
Gold is unusually quiet to-day. The price

has fluctuated between 23J and at 036, closing
ut 235 J4'.
1 he loan market is less active. A few ex¬

ceptional transactions are reported at fi, butthe
current rate for call loans on miscellaneous
securities is 7 percent, ot commercial paper
the supply is small, the rate being 7a!>.
The stock market opened llrm and closed

dull. Governments are in active demand at
advancing quotations. Kailroad binds are
firm, coal stocks quiet, mining shares active,
and railroad sharer-steady. Bank shares are
a;lvancinr, oa pernicious rumors that these in¬
stitutions are about to sell their specie and di¬
vide their surplus among tlie stockholders.
TheNew York Commercial Advertiser savs :

The stoc£ market shows more activity this
n orning, but still continues to a large extent at
broker's market. The speculation in Gov¬
ernments continues active, and prices are
stronger. Sixe*. of 1H31 advanced V flve-twen-
ties, "tf, and ten-forties were strong at the clo¬
sing price of yesterday. Seven-thirties were

lower.
Railroad bonds were more active and steady.
Bank shares were in demand, and a shade

higher.
The miscellaneous list was generally strong,

and showed more speeulati ve feeling than rail¬
roads, wblcti do not appear to improve as the
period comes for making up their annual ex*
hi bit.

_____

Alexandria Akkaiks..The Virginia State
Journal sa>s:
We learn from an undoubted source that Kin-

cheloe's band of guerrillas have recently been
disbanded by an order from their Captain, in
consequence of an order from the War Depart¬
ment at Kicbmor.d having been received by
b!m, directing him to join the l.jtli "Virginia
cavalry with his command. I his company of
Kmcheloe's was organized as an independent
one, and when the order above referred to came
tc hand, the men refused to comply to it, an
after Kincheloe had himself twice applied to
ti e authorities for a revocation of disorder, the
ic ;n took the matter into their own hands, and
d sbanded. Thev preferred tolead the reckless
life of guerrillas to serving as regulars under
General Le>>. Thev are scattered through
Pi iiice William and a part of Fairfax Couu-
U s, each man retaining his arms, and acting
entirely independent of the others, at all times
prepared to act the part of highway rubbers,
ot in conjunction with others of the band com¬
ic it more desperate outrages. A man by the
n i.me of Pnrtell, a desperate character, an old
associate with tnese men, and formerly Deputy
jghertil of Prince William County, isendeaewr-
li.g to reorganize them, and we may po3sibly
beai fr«,m him in a few days, on tne guerrilla
war path.
A bill has been reported from the Committee

on Bar.ks, in the House of Delegates, authori¬
zing the establishment of a National Ba.ik in
onr dry. This is an excellent move, and the
benefit ot snch an ii.=titut»cu will ba immedi¬
ately lelt by our people

(fiTTne counties e» Berkely and Jftlerson
in V lrginia have submitted to their c itizens,
tbe question of uniting with the New State of
West Virginia as per provisions of the con¬
stitution of the .state, and the majority of the
»otes being in lavor of such 1 nioii, Gov. Bore-
man has issued his proclamation recognizing
said counties as part ana parcel of Wes* Vir¬
ginia A (/rowing State..Morgantovm ( West
I a.) Post.

The New thiel Justiit and Attorney-Gen¬
erals

The Suprem . Courtao will move at snail's
TH"'" .

Ii. u - Vl tli. la^ yei o'. otxrse, ar- agreed:lur while at it* niet'tin*:- tbere roust be a Ciiaie,TLe ;ovemii< nt can-" - c~u *. otl with Spe- I.
[ .V. 1'. J'ost.

A female servant in Newport, while
making a carpet, i*cently, fell out of a win¬
dow twenty.eight feet high. She lay stunned
tor a while, but finally got up. picked np the
carpet, and wept about her business. She was
an able-bodied girl.
tur Nashville wood-haulers are afraid to

venture ou', le?t they and their teams be picked
np by guerrillas.
***The street railway horses were impressedfcr the army in Louisville on the -th ir.st.
¦^"The banks of the Kentucky river againswarm with guerrilla bauds.
JJ77* Southerner* in Albany, N. Y., are beingjerked up, and made to res'ster their names.
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OFFICIAL.

The Trfait *y Department.
VilllxuroR, December 10,

Notice is heveoy jnven of the readiness of
this department to redeem on presentation, by
payment in lawlnl money, or byconversion
into bonds, as authorized by law the Three
Years Treasury Notes, bearing interest at the
rate of seven and three-tenths per centum,
issued under act of J uly 17. lt-61. Interest will
cease on all each Treasury Notes not so pre¬sented after three months from this date, at
which time, nnder the law, the right of con¬
version ceases.
Holders thereof will govern themselves ac¬

cordingly. W. P. Fessknukn,
Secretary of the Treasury.

Headquarters First Army Corps, )
Washington, D. C., Dec. 3, 1661. J

CircplabNo 4.
In reply to the numerous letters of inquiry

from persons desiring to enter the let (Jorps,
nuw being raised, the following is communica¬
ted as embodylDg all the information yet ob¬
tained.

I.As to Enlibtkd Men.
1. All enlistments and musters in are to be

made in this city.
2. Any Veteran, who has served two years,

has been honorably discharged, and is physi¬
cally qualified, may enlist In the Corps for one,
two or three years.

3. Those enlistii>-will receive from the Gov¬
ernment a bounty of S3(M> as soon as they are
mustered in, and, in addition, the regular In¬
stalments from the Government, In proportion
to the period of enlistment, as follows: S100 for
one year's service, one-third paid on enlist¬
ment, ?2(Hi for two years' service, one-third on
enlistment; £300 for three years' service, one-
third on enlistment.

4. They will be credited to the qnota of the
district in which they or their families may be
domiciled and will, therefore, be entitled to
local bounties.
5 Free transportation will be furnished them

to Washington by any Provost Marshal. It is
only necessary thnt the applicant should satis¬
fy the Provost. Marshal that he comes under
the provision of paragraph 2. and that the ap¬
plication is made in good faith.

6. On arriving in Washington and reporting
at the Soldiers' Rest, Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Depot, Veterans will be cared for and
enlisted and paid promptly. They will be 6ent
to the camp of organization, Camp Oliffburne,
and will be formed into companies ana regi¬
ments as they arrive.personal preferences
being regarded when the good of the service
will permit.

7. The best arms in the possession of the
Government will be furnished these troops,
and they will be allowed to retain tkQir arms
when honorably discharged.

II.As to Officers.
1. Persons desiring Commissions must make

written applications to the Adjutant General
of the army, setting i.-rth their Post office ad¬
dress, the date of original entry into service,
and with what rank, the organization in which
service was rendered, the date and cause of
discharge, and the rank at the time of dis¬
charge. Testimonials trom commanders may
accompany snch applications.

2. Should the papers be favorably consider¬
ed, the applicants will be severally notified,
by mail or telegraph, when to appear before
the Examining Hoard established by the War
Department, and will receive appointments to
such grades as the War Department r^ay de¬
termine.

3. As soon as the letters of appointment are
given, officers may lie detailed to secure the
enlistment of a certain number of Veterans.
their commissions, with rank and pay from
da'e of acceptance of appointment, beinggiven
when the men are secured It should be un¬
derstood that the enlistments are to be consum¬
mated h^re, and an officer can do no more thnn
to use his influence in persuading the men to
come here and enlist,.

Officers awaiting action on their papers can
occupy the time in this way, and collect par¬
ties and send them on, securing a s'a'ement
as to the number from the Provost Marshal.
The proper credit will In all cases be given
such officers.
The actual and necessary expenses of such

officers will be refunded to th»m.
By order of Major General Hancock.

Finley Anderson,
de 7-tf Assistant Ad jutant General.

I
The First Corps.Notice to Veterans.

Hl.ADtjUARTKRR 1ST ARMY CORP.",
Washington, D. C , Dec. 1, 1*61.

V eterans desiring to enlist in the 1st Army
Corps, to be organized under the recent order
of the War Department, should report in per¬
son at the office of Col. C. F. Johnson, Soldiers'
Rest, Baltimore and Ohio Railroad D?po*,
Washington. They will then be conducted to
the barracks, where they will be critically ex¬
amined, and, if found duly qualified, immedi¬
ately mustered into the service.
JJy order of Major (jrnrra! HaucocS.

Finley Anderson.
dec 3-tf Assistant Adjutant General.

PERSONAL.
DR DARBY c»n *e consulted, nnfldentially,

either personally ht by letter, at 49-2 7th st.,
between D and E. Those who have been nnfortu
nato hitherto in their selection of a ph*sict*u
should call on him. decl'i-lm*
YV O. BALDWIN, M D.,"

. PHYSICIAN AND 8URG»ON.
dec u-tf 4:iii llth street, betwen G and TI«

[%|ADAM AI10LIAB. an impressed medium, still
i'i continues to read the pa*t, present, and fu¬
ture with great accuracy, ai-d is able to advise
¦with eatety in all matters of importance No. Si49
O street, between iii and 6th sUs., Island.
do S lw*

Dh.IiACKEK.THR Most Wonubkfol astrol-
oCifcK, No. 470 9th street, between D and K,

(op stairs,) give* full and thorough information
concerning all affairs throutrh life, with and in
regard to Health, Wealth and Marriage, Love Af¬
fairs, Journeys, Law gaits. Absent Friends. Sick¬
ness and Death. Dr. Backercan be consulted from
7 in the morning till i in the evening. d 3-1m*

APAM~M~ASHA~is~8riLL AT HER RR8I-
dence, 403 K street, between 9th ar<l i*>th

streets; it prepared to read the past, present and
future events, aui is qualified to give counsel to
o!d and young on all important matters, no 3t»-lra*

DR. LEON.
Office 4'iO Penn'a avenue,

between iii and 15th streets.
Offers a certain and speed y eu re, of (tONORRH RA.
GLEET.BCJ KO. SYl'HILfH.STKIOTURE, SEMI¬
NAL WEAKNESS, INI LAMEO BLADDER,WHITES. SUPPRESSION OF THE MENSES,
DISEASE OF Til IS LUNGS. LIVER, KIDNEYS,
AND SPLEEN; SORB EYES, BORE TIIROAT,
Ac.. &e.
llaviDghad many years experience in the prac¬

tice <>f tho»e diseases the dortDr bids defiance to
all competition in their treatment and cure.
Recent cases of venereal 4isease' curel in one or

two days. Ladies and gentlemen can consult him
at his office from Hto 4 o'clock daily. nol9 lm*

MRS. L. SMITH, with her extraordinary powers
to describe your living and deal friends, girt

the Dames of both, tells character, the future, ex¬
amines all Xinis diseases, will give sittings at
4th street, Ave doors above I street. Hours from
In till 8 p. m, Circle Wednesday evenings. s2f.-3m*

CLOTHING.
ri^HE MOBT POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE IB1 SMITH. RR-)0. A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street. Baltimore.
SMITH, BROS. A CO., Clothiers and Merchant

Tailors, 40 West Baltimore street.
The Bon Ten Merchant Tailors.

No 4 0 West Baltimore at., Baltimore, Md.
N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable

prices.
Wanningtonians can save 20 per cent, by getting

"smith, brob. * 00..
40 West Baltimore street.

The best and cheapest Clothing House in the
country is SMITH, BROS. A CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUBB,

40 West Baltimore at.,Baltimore, Md.
Persons in Washington can save 20 per eent. by
"""" f"'

BROS. * 00..
40 West Baltimore street.

Oar Washington customers ran And the best
stcck of Clothing in the country.every article
sponged.at 8MITfi, BROS. A. CO.,40 West Baltimore street.
The leading Clothing House of Baltimore oflera

the finest stork of Clothing in the country.
SMITH, BROB. Jc CO., Marble Hall,40 West Baltimore street.

Do not fall to come to SMITH, BROS. CO. to
your Clothing. 40 West Baltimore street.

The pla«e where everybody gets "uited,
SMITH, BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

The only house in Baltimore or Washingtoa that
sponge all their Goods.

SMITH, BR08. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

All Discharged Soldiers In Washington are
offered a discount of |^Th! bSoSH'oo?'

4C West Baltimore street.
Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars an.8.Ub,E«.».or, ,M1THBllo8.too

40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md,
It will pay all toeome to Baltimore to buy your

QL0TH1NG. SMITH. BEOS A CO.,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers.

Be sure and eomo to SMITE, BROS, 4b CO.,Marble Hall Clothing House, 40 West Baltimorestreet, to get your FiJl and Winter Clothing.
. SMITH BPOB. A CO.,Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

40 West Baltimore street.
no M,d Baalish WALKINGW^'io 8AckaTViaBdw»1«^"A0K8; also, thevarUti!fJ',«^S prettiest ooat ont.

BHNTISTRY.
ThENTISTRI .Dm. LOCRWOODJ^ MERRJLL.

Dentists, Room No. «. Washington,Building, corner Pence. avenue an t 7tn^^sapfctrwt. no*3 Mro* ^U-LJJJ

DENTISTRY..Dr. W. F. MARSHALL, Dentist,
No U3* Pennsylvania avenue, see

sond door from 13th street, attends to all
branches of the profession. oe 13 tea*

QBJAL DIB00VMY IN DBNTI8TRY.
Tnik JSrtrMcttd %»*U«w P**n with tki Mnknu «/
I would adviae all persona having WtU to n

tract to call at Dr. LBWIB'S office,and have them takes ont by this oewflMHS9Kand harmless process. Also call and
examine the Doctor's now and Im-
proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
yon once tee the great improvement In his teeth
rou will have there in bp other atyle tian this new*nd valuable one. No, 349, Pa. avenue, betweeniSth and 15th atreets.
novlS 8. B. LBWIB, M. P., Denttat.

MrEETH.
. LOOUIB, M. D.. the Invento* andPatent¬er the MINERAL PLATJ TEETH .at-

tend* personally at his offioe in thiai
eity Many persona oan wear theses
teeth who cannot wear others, and no
person can wear others who cannot wear these.
Persona calling at my offloe oan be accommodates

with any style and prloe of Teeth they may desire,
but to those wh^are particular anl wish >.he pureat
cleanest, atrongeat, and most perfect denture thai
art oan produce, the KINIRAL PLAT* will be
more fully warranted.

. .Booms In this city-No 339 Pennsylvaniabetween 9th and 10th atreeta. Alao, 90T Arch at,,Philadelphia. marl-ly

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR DYEING CLOTHING.
Qhi'J Quarter master's Office. Dn'ot af WashingtonA

Wasninglon, U. C., Docetnber 1". 1>*U. \
Sea'ed P opnsais will be received at thin office

until SAT' .'RDAY, December 17. 1"64. at 12 o'clock
m., for d yt ng the following kinds and quantities
of clothing, viz :
ABOUT a.-',00 GREAT COATS, 1.200 UNIFORM

COATS, AND aOO JACKETS.
All of the above-mentioned clothing to be dyed

Black; the dyeing to be completed, and the cloth
ing nturned to Captain D. G. Thomas. M S. K.,
at Gov eminent Warehouse No. '5, on 17th between
H and ' streets north, withiu thirty (3 0days from
date of -.ortract.

. . , , ,Bonds will be required for the safe and prompt
return c

* the clothing ani the faithful perforui-
ance of the contract, at the time'of signing the
same.

. . .,All ilvein/ 'lone under contracts £iven to the
mccessful bidders to be rigidly inspected by
an inspector appointed on the part of the Govern*

^Proposals must be plainly endorsed " Proposal
for Dyeing Clothing, " sod addressed to the under-
sifiu^di D- ii¦ Kuwi»ISi*»

Brig. Gen. and Chief Ouarteriraster,
dein.d Depot of Washington, P.O.

JpROl'OSALS FOR FRESH BEEF.
Washington Arsbnai,, I

Wa-tiinmon. December 12. 1H»>4. f
Sealed Proposal* will be received at Wanhington

Arsenal, D. C.. until 12 o'clock, Satarday, Dec. 21.
]H(34. tor furnishing Fresh Beef to the troops at
this post for si* months.
Bids in duplicate to be adJreij gT°0CKT0Ni
<1e 12-t Lieut. Ord. Dep't A. A. C. 8.

|JK0P0SAL8 FOR RED BRICK.
chirf Ouart'rwaiUr's Office, Dtpnt of Wa'hinrtnnJH Washington, 1». C., Dec. 12,1SJ4.

.
<

Pealed Proposals will be received at tTis office
until TUESDAY, D- ceinber 20, 18*51, at U o'clock
m., for the delivery at thi*> depot ot

lOO.OOO RED BKICK.
Fropopals munt be plainly endorsed "Proposa'sfor Red Brick,-1' and addressed to th«* 'na-lerHigred.

D H. RLCKER,
Brig. General and Chief Quartermaster,

de 12-td Depot o f Wash ingt in, D. C.

pROPOSAI-S FOB BUILDING CULVERT.
Proposals will be received at the Major's office

until 12 m. on TH URSDAY, th.-J2d day of Decern
ber inst . for taking up and reconstructing culvert
across 8th street east, north side o? E street south,
under an acf approved 25th November, 18»>l.
The culvert will consist of two wails of Idue stone

masonry six feet apa;t,to be covered with New
York lagging the bottom of the culvert to be nag
ged the whole length of the culvert.
The walls will I e IS inches in height and

width; the foundation will be six inches below th<*
line of the bottom'of the culvert, allowing the
culvert, when constructed, to be si* feet wide and
one foot high inside dimension
The mortar used in the construction of the walls

to consist of two parts of sharp river ~and to one of
the best fresh hydraulic cement.
The (lagging used for covering the culvert snail

not be less than one foot in wid'-h and five inches
in thickness, and to extend and rest fully one foot
over ' ach of the side w alls, to be closely laid side
by aide, and the ends resting upon the wall, to ca
laid in mortar as above described.
Tb* material in the old culvert may he used for

the bottom of thia culvert and to be laid on a bed
of shnrp sand of sufficient depth.
The '-ontrsctor will be required to cover that

rart <.' the street not j>uv<d with »ii(Uci«rt
over th» I1«ws1d« to bring the street up to its pros-
«*nt surface; alno, to make food all paY^aient4*,
flagging .At;., which may be disturbed

Iiid lers will starethe price per lineal Toot, whicn
shall include ail material and workmanship re
quired to complete the work according to the fore-
go:ng advertisement; and no money will be paid
until the work is completed to the satisfaction of
the Comuii-'giouer of the Ward. de 11-d

'k /I Clot

A

IMPORTANT TO FBMALES.
DR. CHEESEMAN'S FILLS.

The combination of ingredient- in tliene Pills is
the result oi a long and extensive practice. They
are mild in their operation, and cannot do harm to
the me.st delicate: certain in correcting ail irregu¬larities, Painful Menstruation, removing all ob-
Btruetions. whether from cold or otherwise, head¬
ache, pain iu tbe Bide, palpitation of the h^a.rt,whites, all nervous affections, hyst-»ics, fitigae,pain in the b*«ck find limbs, <5cc., djpTi;rbed aieep,which ariee from iHterruption of nature.

BR. CllEESEMAN'S PILJ.B
was tne commencement of a new exn hi the treat¬
ment of ir egularities anil*^)- tructlcws which have
coi signed so many to a PI'.KMiTOnis «;ravk. No
female can enjoy good health unlesg shois regular,
ard whenever an obstruction take* place the gen¬eral h<«Jth begins to [decline. Th-ne Pil's form
iht finr*t pr-vnmi>rn tvtr put t'nr}rard with IMME¬DIATE and FEhBISTENT 8UCCKSR DOTT
BE 1'ECElVhl). Take this alver^tement to
voir Druggist, ard tell hioi that you u<mt Ike
BEST aitX vio't RELIABLE FEMALE MEDI¬
CINE IN THE WORLD, which is comprised in
these Pills.

1)K. CHEESEMA.N S FILES
have been a Standard Remedy for over thirty
years, and are the most effectual one ever known
for all complaints peculiar to Ft males. To all
classes they are invaluable, i*>lucinq, with c-r
taintv, penodirat rttulartKj. They are known to
thousandswho have u«ed them at different p^riolfl,
throughout the country, having the sanction of
some of the most emin-nt Physicians in America.
Explicit diiections, statin* when they should not be

used with each Box.the Pricr On- Dollar vr Bor,
or ti Roies for Jfi. containing from V> to (V) Pills.

Pills s'nt by mail, promptly, secure from observa¬
tion bv remitting 'o the Proprietors.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGf*IST8.

HCTCIIINS A HILLYER, Proprietors,
deo 10-eoly .a *1 Cedar st , New York.

MARINI'SFABHIONAULEDANCING ACADEMY.TtniPfrana Hall, E street, betwen dthand\"th sts.
PROF. MARINI wishea to inform his nu*

merouB friends and the public in general,th«t his Beyond Quarter will commence oni
THURSDAY, December lat. I .
Davs and Hocrs of Ten iOS.For Ladies, Miss

e« and Masters.Tuesdays. Thursdays and Fridays
from 3 to.ip ni. For Gentlemsn.Tuesdays.Thurs¬
days aid Saturdays, from 8 to 10 p. m Private les¬
sons given at anytime de-ired. Fo r particulars
please call at the Academy during achaol hours, or
address by mail. nov 18 lm

piANOS AND MUSICAL INSTRU MINTS.
W. G. MITZEBOTT, corner Pa. aT. »n«^Ut^t.The largest Musical EstabliHhment|KSp|Hand only importing houee in th# Din-If VIII
trict. Sole Agency of Steinway A Bona graud and
square PIAN08, of which we have Just received a
new assortment, making our stock ltf instrumenta
of this celebrated factory alone, which is a larger
assortment than can be found at any othsr agen¬
cy of this house in the country. Besides these,
we have a atoch of Paven Sc Bacon, and Hainea
Brothers make on hand. We are the sole agenta
of Ma'on A Hamlin's Justly celebrated CAltlNBT
OKGANS. which we sell at factory priceH, from
i-ilu to*6"<>. Prince & Co's MKL0DE0N8.
Purchasitg exclusively for cash, we are enabled

to sell at the lowest figure* for cash, and upon ac¬
commodating terms.

., . .Old Pianoa taken in exch&n**, tuned and re¬
paired oc6

DAMS 1XPRBSB COMPANY,QfflOl il4 tA. AV1NU1,
Washington, D. ff,

GUBAT BA8T1BN. NORTHERN, AND WB8T-
ERN IXPRiS8J;'0BWARi)BRS.

tfBRCflAND18B, MONEY, iBWBLBT, TALO-ABLE8, NOtES. 8T0CK8. BONDS, 4e.,forwarded with SAFfeTY AMD DISPATCH to all
iccesnible sections of the cenntr*. This Oompany
-las agencies in the Principal Railway Town* in theNORTH. BAST, WB8T, ANB NOBTHWBflT.Ita principal offlcea are
WASHINGTON. D. O., NBW YORK, B08T0MPHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE, OIN-OINNATI, 8T. LQUI8, LOUIB-VILLfc.LBXINGtfON.Connectiona are made at New York and Boaton,with linea forwarding to the OANADAS and theBKITI8H PROVINCE? and other steamship lineto LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HATRBand thence by European expresses to all prominentcommercial towns in Great Britain and the Oonti
Collection of N0TB8, DRAFTS, and BILLSmadeat all accessible paxta ofthe United States.

> 8 SrSSggiAra'b
TWO NBW SEVEN-OCTAVE FIRST, CLASSROSEWOOD CASE PIANOS,withI'l^B^tbe latest improvements, and from a (irstpBpVHIclass maker, are on exhibition at Mo-"linGU1RE A CO '8. corner loth and D streets. They
are offered at private sale, for two days. These
pianos are worth the attention of partiea in want
of a first class instrument, snd will be sold at amoderate price, with all the usual privileges, andwarranted for five years.
Seccnd-hand Pianos will be taken in part for

payment. de >-2t
XNTI SLAVERY MEASURES IN C0N0B18SA By Henry Wilaon The Merchant Mechanic.
A Tale of " New England Athena." By Henry A.
Howe. Gunshot Wounds and other Injurfea of
Vervea. By Doetora Mitchell, Morehouae, and
K2ot'i« FBANCK TAYLOB.

PROPOSALS.
pHOPOBALS FOft PINE LUMBER.

Chi*/ Qttartff master's Oflte, )
D'fot of Wrtktntion. >

Washington, 1). C., Dec. 7,1361. N
Sealed Proposals will be received at this office

until Friday, D-resaber 16, 1854. at 12 o'clock m.,
for delivery at this depot, of 10',0 0 feet inch
Pine Hoards, planed on one side, aud to be of tho
best quality.
Prop* sals should be addre'sed to the under¬

signed , endorsed on the envelope "Proposals for
Plie Lunger." D. II. RUC&ER.

Brig. Gen. and Chief Quartermaster,
de7-td Depot of Washington.

1PROPOSALS FOR FRESII BEJF.

Offick D^pot Commissary of Subsistence,f
Washington. I). C., Dec. 15,1S54. \

Sealed Proposa's, in duplicate, will be receive t
at this office, until December 15. 13>4. at 11 o'cloc*
a. m., for furnishing I'RKSII BKBF to our troop*;
and prisoners at Lookout. MJ,. at such times and
in such quantities as the Commissary of Subsist¬
ence atthat point raay require.
The Beef must be of good quality, and of eq'ial

proportions of fors and hind quarters. Necks,
Shanks, and Kidney Tallow will n«t be received on
the contract. It will be subject to the inspection
of tbe Commissary of Subsistence, or such other
officer as may be designated. The contractor must
cut off tbe necks of the cattle slaughtered for Beef
at the fourth vertebra Joint, and trim the breast
flown. The Shanks of the fore anarters must ba
cut off four inches above th* knes Joint, and from
the hind quarters from six to eight inches above
the back joint.
The bids will state the price per net pound at

which the beef will be furnished; and the bidders
must h» present at the openiiigof the proposals, to
respond to their names.
The contract will be for six months from the first

clay of January. IN65.
,,,Proposals mast be in the following form :

I, , hereby offer to deliver to the Sub¬
sistence Department of the Coited States such
Fresh Reef, of the qualify described in this adver
tisement, as I may from time to time be reqni red to
furnish, at . ceuts per pound net weight. I inclose
herewith my affidavit that I am not interested,
directly or indirectly, in any bid fiffered, except the
one to which I have signed my name.

(Siened.) .

To this proposal must be attached the following
FORM OF GUARANTY.

We, . of the county of , and Stafe
of , do hereby guarantee that$3
able to fulfill the contract in accordance with the
terms of his bid. and that if his bid is accepted he
will at once enter into contract, and that we will
b'come his security, or ib<nd,in the sum of ten
thousand dollars, for tne performance of his con¬
tract in conformity with the terms of his Proposal.
Given und<*r our hands and seals, this day of

December, 18J4.
Witness: (Signed,).
Witness: (Signed,)
Th<> re'ponsibility of the guarantors must be

shown by the official certificate of a United States
District Attorney, clerk of a District Court, or of
a United States Ju lge

I hereby certify that from evidence entirely sat¬
isfactory to me. the above-named guarantors are
good and sufficient sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security.
To which each guarantor must make and append

the following oath :
"State of , county of , before ma,

, a in and for the county and .State afore¬
said. personally appeared , one of the sureties
on the guaranty of .who. beingduly sworn,
deposes aud says that he is worth, over and above
all just debts and liabilities, the sum of ten
thousand dollars.
Subscribed and sworn before me, the day

of . 1864, at .

(Sigmd) .TT~iAn oath of allegiance irnst accomp«ny eaih b>d,
unless tbe bidder lias one on file in this office. N'>
Proposals from persons who have failed to faltil
their contracts with this Department will be re¬

ceived, nor will bids of disloyal persons be censid-
ered.
Bids must be endorsed ' Proposals for Besf,"'

av.d addressed to the undersigned, who reserves the
right to reject any and all bids. G. BELL,
dec 6 £t Lieutenant Colonel an 1 0. g.

pHOPOBALS I«B V RAG J.

0*1*'Q*abtikmam»'8 Ornax. I
, ^

Washjbotob Dipot, Dec. a, 1363. IScaled Proposals are Invited by the undersignedfor supplying tie U. 8. Quartermaster's De
partment. at Washington, D. 0., Baltimore, Md.
Alexandria, and fort Monroe, Va., or either o
these places, with Hay, Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of fl,0O6

bushels ef iorn or oats and B&ions of hay or straw,
and upwards.
Bidders must state at which of the above-named

points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which tney will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries shall he com¬
menced, and when to be completed.
^
The price must be written oat is words on the

bids
Corn to be up 1b good stout sacks, of about

two hnshelseach. Oats in like sacks ofabout three
oushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to the Govenment. The hay and
straw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description jf oats, eorn,

hay or straw proposed to he delivered most be
stated in the proposals. . . ...

All the articles offered nnder thf bids herein In¬
vited will be subject to a rigid lnspeotion by the
Government Inspector beforebeing accepted.
Contract* will be awarded from time to time to

tbe lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for shall
Save bee* ''slivered and accepted.
The bidaer wili to required te a«company his

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in case his bid is aocepted he or
they wiH. within ten days thereafter, execu+e the
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount of the con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertisment: and in ease
the said bidder should fail to entor inte the oon-
t-Act, they to make good the diJbrence betwees
'.ne offer of said bidder and the next lowest respon
sibie bidd«., or the person to whom (he contract
may be awarded. _ ..

The responsibility of the guarantors »urt he
shewn by the official certificate of a U. 8. District
Attorney, Collector of Customs or any other officer
under the United States Government or responsi¬
ble person known to this office.
All bidders will be July notified of the accept¬

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. 0., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in the proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Brig. Gen. D. H,

Backer, Ob'ef Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and eLould be plainly marked "Proposals

^Bo^ds^ln a stim equal to the amount of the con¬
tract signed by the contractor aud b»tb 9f hit

fuarantors, will be required of the succeasMl bid-
er or hidders upon signing the contract.
Blar t forms of bids, guarantees, and bonds, may

be obtained upon application at thi» Oftoe.
fORM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County and Btate) ..

(Date)
I, the subscriber, do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to *he United States, at the Quarter
master's Pspartment at , agreeably to the
terms of your advertisement inviting proposals
for forage, dated Washington Depot, Dec. 8,1861.
the following artioles, vis:
. bushels of Corn, in sacks, at. per bu*hel of

S6 pounds
. Dushels oi Oats, In sacks, at per bushel of

33 pounds
. tons of Baled Hay. at per on of 3,000

pounds
. tons of Baled Straw, at. per ton of 1,000

Delivery to commenoe on or beforethe. day of
-t i86_, and to be completed on or before the
day of , 186., and pledge myself te enter

into a written oontract with the United 8tates,
with good and approved securities, within the
Apace of ten days after being notified that my bid
has been acoapted. Your obedient servant,

Brigadier General D. H. Room*.
'

General Depot Quartermaster,
Washington, D. 0.

GUARANTY.
We. the undersigned, residents of ,1a the

County of , and Btate of , hereby, lointly
and severally, covenant with the United States.
and guarantee in case the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or they will, within ten days
after the acceptance of said bid, execute the oon
tract for the same with good and sufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the oontract,
to furnish the forage proposed in oonformity to
the terms of advertisement dated Decembers, 186J,
under which the bid was made, and, in case tne
said shaH fail to enter into a contract as
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whoa
the contraot may ha awarded.
Witness, ..

Given nnder our hands and seals this. day of
.IK

I hereby certify that, to the best of my knowl¬
edge and belief, tne above-named guarantors are
geod and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which they offer to be security.
To be certified by the United States District At¬

torney, Collector of Customs, or any other offioar
under tbe United States Government, or respon¬
ses person known to this office^ BB0
dect-tf Brigadier General and Q. M.

CHIlf QUARTXRMABTU'S OJIfCB, j
Dnposvop Wabbisotoi,)

Wmikinifn. D. January 4,1864. |
All dealers in Drugs, Hardware, Lam be* Leather,

Office furniture. Harness, and Saddlery, are re-
i nested to pnd to this office, on MONDAY ofeach
week, asealed proposal or list, in duplxtatt, of the
articles mey are prepared to fnrnish to this Depot at
short not* *. with the price of each marked In plain
flgor»«. so thnt.ln casethe exigencies of the service
require It. the article or artioles can " * * " .

wuhontdday. and atthe lowest prloe.require It. the article or articles ean be Obtained
ith out del av. and at the lowest price.
Dealers wishing to sell to this Depot will be re-
nlred t ¦

mesnlns
«nlred toftiraiah the list punst^ail^everr^Mondayruing. u. a. auuasn,

IMPK0Y1 TOUR 1T».^sight by the nse of the eel-
ebrated Psbbl* and Paaisoopie Bpsotaolbs, uni¬
versally acknowledged as the best for Stkiiotx-
uiit ann Pnnainvino the impaired lyeslgbt,scientifically and correctly salted, by VRANKLUs
A CO., Opticians.
9d4 Pennsylvania avenM^, hat. 11th and 18th sts.
888 Pennsylvania avenue, andar the Natloaal.

UNDER THE BAN; a tale or the niaeteenth
century. The Atmy Surgeon's Manual: by

Wb. Grace. Westminster Review for October.
Arizona and Senora, by Lt. Mowry. From Dan to
Beersheba; by Rev. J. P. Newman. _ _

dcv 19 PRANCK TAYLOR:
tJHOW CA8BB POR BALI.-Just received eight
O elegant OOUNTBB SHOW CASES by the best
makers in New Yerk. Apply to P. J. BKLLBW «fc

!jo»«ipjl *°°** saatli of

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN TDK SUPREME OOCRT 01? TBI DISTRICT

OF COLUMBIA,
Christopher Cammack, sen'r, et al.J In

Eliza ConningVn. et al. \ Ho. 271.
The T; ustee in the above cause having reported

that on the first flay ol November instant, after due
notice of the time, place, manner, and terms of
sale, he .'old the ea*t hall of Lot No. l, of J. David¬
son 's sub div:skn of square No. 161. in Washington
city, with tbe improvements, consisting of a two-
story frame dwelling house, to Anthony Best, for
the sum of nine hundred and sixty-five dollars,

and that the said purchaser has since, in
compliance with the terms of sale, paid the whole
purchase money in cash. It is, tberef*re, this
ninth day of November, lS^ on motion of com-
j>l;snsnts' counsel, ordered by the Court, that the
said sale so male to the said Anthony Best, be. and
the Rame ts hereby, ratified and confirmed, unless
cause to the contrary be shown on or before the
third day of January next; provided a copy of this
order, or so much thereof as relates to the ratifi
cation of sai l sale, be published once a week for
three sueceseive weeks, in the Evening Star, prior
to said day-

A true copy: . _,

nov lo lawSw * R. J. MEIG3. Clerk.
MI IS IS TO yiVR NOTICE. That the subscri-
ber has obtained from the Orphans'Court of

Washington County, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration, on the personal es¬
tate of Win, Dalton, late of Washington County,
D.C., deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit the
same, with the vouchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the tltb day of December next; they
may otherwise by law be excluded from all bene¬
fit «f the sai i estate.
Given und-^r my hand this 6th day of December,

1864. WILLIAM N. DALTON,
Administrator.

AI.L PERSONS indebted to the dec"a<ed will
make immediate i ivra^nt to the Ad ninistrator.

WM, N. DALTON. Adm'r,
w ith II. IS CRN's- A Co..

dec*-1aw3w* 40*» Penn'a avenue.

'pHlFlSTO GIVE NOTICE, That thesubscrl-
l her has obtained from the Orphans'Court of
Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the p»rs,mal estate of
John 11. McKenna, late of Baltimore, Maryland,
deceased. Ail persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with vouchers thereof, to the subscri¬
ber, on or before the 5th day November next; they
msy otherwise, by law, be excluded from all bene¬
fits of the said estate.
Given under my hand this fith day of November,

1864. FRANCIS L. McKENNA,
nov 10-lawSw Administrator.

HpHIS 18 TO GIVE N0TICh\~That the sub-
X scriber has obtained from the Orphans'Court
of Washington County, in the District of Colum¬
bia, letters testamentary on the personal estate of
Mary Ann Blvans. late of Washington City. D.
C., deceased. All persons having claims against
the said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibit
the same, with the vouchers thereof, to the sub¬
scriber. on or before the 15th day of Nov. next:
they may otherwise by iaw be excluded from all
benefit of the said estate.
Giren under my hand this 55th dr.y of Nc v . 1R64
nov 16-law3w JOHN R. KLVAN8.

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL PETROL UM
COMPANY.

CAPITAL STOCK, ft,000,000.
100.000 SHARES AT J10 EACH,

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE ,f5 PER "HARE.
LANDS YIELDING LARGELY.

orriCERP:
HON. DANIEL S. DICKINSON, President.
WILLIAM T. PIIIPPS, Vice President.
ROBERT BA8SETT, Secretary.
Bt okhare open for subscription at the office of

the Company, No. U4 Empire Building, T1 Broal-
way. New York,
The lands of the Company are situated In th

heart of tbe Oil Region, and include portions of
those well-known localities, "the McElhenny
farm, the two McClintook farms," and^ other
proved and valuable working territories, includ¬
ing over Two Thousand acres of the best Oil Ter¬
ritories alongOil Creek and in West Virginia, now
under process of successful development, and oil
is already regularly and largely produced Irom
several wells upon them.
Address the CompfD*, P. 0. Box 536*3 New

York. oc 28-3m
0. W. BOTELER. JNO. W. BOTELER

C. W BOTELER ii SO*,
IMPORTERS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS
m

CHINA, GLAS8 AND CROCKERY WARS,
TABLE CUTLERY, SILVER-PLATED WARS,
BRITANNIA WARE, BLOCK TIN GOODS,
TIN CHAMBER BETS, COAL OIL LAMPS,
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATT3,
JEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES.
WOOD WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.

HOUSES, HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS
FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.

319 IRON HALL,
PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

17-eo6m between 9th and loth st«
cTthe public.

DETECTION OF COUNTERFEITERS.
Trbascrt Dipartmht, I

Solicitor's Office, Oct. 'J». 1864.{
Congress, by an act passed at its last session

placed a considerable sum of money at the dispose
of the Secretary of the Treasury, to be employed
in the prosecution of measures for the detrition
and punishment of persons engaged in counter¬
feiting Treasury notes, fractional currency, and
other securities of the United 8tates. This fund
is devoted to the payment of rewards to detectives
and others through whose instrumentality offen¬
ders are brought to justice; and its administration
and the conduct of the measures referred to are

Slaced, by order of the Seeretary, under the imme-
iate supervision of the nndersigned, to whom all

communications relating thereto, or to the
offences indicated, should be addressed. Liberal
rewards have already been paid to several parties
who have aided in the apprehension f. counter¬
feiters.

It i* hoped that the stimulus thus offered, added
to the interest which all good citizens roust feel in
the suppression of crimes tending to impair the
credit of the national securities, and thus embar¬
rass all business operations, will induce the earn¬
est co operation of all capable of affording any aid
in the efforts being made by 'he Department for
the at'aicment of that desirable end. It is espec¬
ially urged that all persons having aknowledgeof
facts important to be knc.wn by the Department,
concerning svicb offences, will communicate them
fully and promptly to th# undersigned.Publishers of newspaper* throughout the coun¬
try will render essential service to the Govern¬
ment and the public by giving conspicnous publi¬
cation to this card. EDWARD JORDAN,
nov 1 6tD3mW Solicitor of the Treasury.

JOSEPH REYNOLDS A 00,
PLUMBERS, OAS, AND 8.AM FCTTERS,

No. *00 Nim Strut, near avenue.
Have Inst received, and will constantly knp oa

hand, the largest ana best assortment in the city
of Chandeliers, Brackets, Drop Lights, Portables,
Glass Globes, mica and other Shales, and all arti¬
cles in this line, from the best establishments in
New York, Philadelphia, fcc., which will be sold
on the roost reasonable terms.
Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and fire-Board

Stoves.
We are prepared to furnish the best RANGE in

use anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotels,
Restaurants, Ac., are invited to call.
We do all kinds of GAS and STEAM Sttings

promptlv and cheap, as also everything in the
PLUMBING Una in the most satisfactory manner.
Call and see our Bathing Tubtf Fountains Water

Closets, Wash stands, Ba'-ins. 4:6., Ao.. at No. 600
Ninth street, near Pennsylvaniagvenue, the larges
establishment In the eity. fe I-eotf

JAY COOKE Is CO., BANKERS,
FifTBXfiTH Etrikt, opposite U. 9. Treasury,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW U. S. 7 3-10 LOAN

authorised by the act ef Jane 90th, 1864.
The notes will be issued under date of August

18th, In denominations of
930, 9100, 8500, 91,000 and 93,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing interest at
7 3-10 per centum per annim, parable semi-an
anally, and will he convertible at the option of
the holder at maturity Into six per cent. Fir#.
Twenty Bonds,
We bur and sell.

GOV1RNMENT BONDS of all issues.
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS,
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
jy«-tf JAY 000KE A 00.

F"s J. HEIBERGER . . .

. Sccckssor to H. r. liOtJnoN A C<>., |>
CITIZEN*' AiVD MIL1TAR Y MER- ^11

CHANT TAILOR.
Mtly npohtan Hottl, late Brown's, Mlf

i-.f"Wnal.,.o». d~T^
A pair of Ifeautiful bay HORSES,
well matched; one five, the^fC*»other six years old; one sorrel E*ddlar ARftiA(fM

years old; one BUGGY and one CARRIAGE,
nearly new. Apply at the stable on G St., between
11th and mh. "°Tl9 lm

.

CHK one? ''MuS'S^UGBTOREflisPftnnRvlvftnia iT«DU0i Bnd, Mi procure ft

BILWARn TABLES newly new,tSsSffliSd . T Uw*

.TreTH^BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.itESH UUvu wunAi r

honryL8b>yRUP.
Just received. KING A BJust revived. KING A BUROHELL,
oc 19 Corner I Street and Vermont avenue.

LARGE MAP OF GEORGIA..Compiled under
r_j the direction of the General Assembly; one
copy only; hacked with cotton. Also, alarge MapofWhdaroiina. ^VjJaHCK TAYLOR.

D' JOHNSON^ALT1MOM
LOOK HOS? ITAft

OFFICE HO. T SOUTH FKBDBRIOB BTS1BT)
the only physic kan advehtjsinq
Kas discovered tb« mi Certain. Up*»dr, u<
Effeotual Remedy in tfc« -world for

DISRA4I8 Olf IMPRUDENCE.
Relief in Si* Hourt! No Trifling I

Persona Ruined by Isnorant Preteaders or br
Deadly Peison, Slercurv. should apply

* immediately.
A CURE WARRANTED OR NO VHAEJE

IN FROM ONM TO TWO DA 73.
Weakness of the Back, Involuntary Diseharnee

Btrietures, Affections cf the Kidney* aad Bladjec,lmpitency, General Debility, NerfMisness, Dv*"
pepsy. Ummnr, Low Spirits, OonfUs-on of Ideas
Palpitation or the Ileart, Timidity. Trerablika,
Dimness of SigQi or Giddiness. Disease ofthe Head:
Throat, Nese. or Skin, Affections of the Liver,
Lungs, Stoinaeh or Rowels.these Terrible Disor¬
ders arising from Solitary Uabitsof Youth.the
f *0sit and solitary practices more fatal to their
victims than the sodk of Syrens to the mariner* ot
Ityssus, blighting their moot brilliant hop** 01
anticipation", rendering marriage, Ao., impoaat-
bit.

TOVNO MEN
Especially. who have become theTietiras ef Coll

taryVice.that dreadful and distrust ve kahlt 'iWtl
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands .(
Young Men of the most exalted talent and brilliant
intellect. wTio might otherwise have en tranced-lis¬
tening Senates with the thunders ef eloquence or
waked to extacy the lining lyre, may call with fall
oonfldeace

TAKE PARTaOELAR NOTICE.
These are some of the sad and melancholy effeets

produced by early habits of youth, via: Weakness
or the Rack and Limbs. Pain in the Head. Dimnew
Of Sight. Loss of Muscular Power. Palpitation ol
the Heart. Dyspepsia. Nervous Irritability, ar¬
rangement of the Digestive Functions. General
Debility. Symptoms of Consumption, Ac
Mbntat-ltv..Tluj fearful effects on the mind art

much to be dreadpa. Loss of Memo. Oonfuslea
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Hvil Forebodings.
Aversion to Society, Be'f-distrast, Loye of toll-

"MAEBtAgt
Married Persons, or yoang men contemplating

marriage-aware of Physical Weakness Organ!*
Debility, Wasting ofthe Organs, Deformities, Ao,.
should apply immediately.
He who places himself under the care of Dr. J.

may religiously confide in his honor aa a gea-
tleman. and confidently rely upon kla skill m a
Physician.
ORGANIC WIAKNBSB. IMPOTBNOT IMP1BI-

MBNT8 TO MARRIAGB
By Dr. Johnston's marvelous treatment. Weal*

ness of the Organs is speedily cured, aud full vigoi
restored Thousands of the most nsrvous, debili¬
tated and impotent, who had lost all hope, have
been immediately rei'eved.
All impediments u> marriage. Physical or MentAJ

DisquaTiBtations. Loss of Procreative Power, Ner-
vous Irritability, Tremblings, and Weakness, oi
exhaustion of tha moat fearful kind, sveedlli
oarad.

Dk. JOHNSON
Member ofthe Koyal College of bargeotu, Loa

dor Graduate from one of the most emluunt Col¬
lege. in t>-<9 I nited States, and the greater part oi
whost liin has been rpent in the hospitals of Lon¬
don, Paris,Philadelphia and elsswhere.has effected
¦ome of the most astonishing enrts that wore ever
known; many troubled with ringing in the head
aad ears when asleep.great nervoasness.be alarmed
at sudden sounds, bashfulness. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes with derangement
ef mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNG MEN
who have Injured themselves by a certain sractlfrs
indulged la when alone.a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and, If
not cured, renders marriage impossible, and de¬
stroys both mind and bedy, should appl? immedi¬
ately.
What a pity that a yeung man, the hope of hit

eountry and darling of nis parents, should b«
snatched from all the prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence of deviation from the patfc
of nature and indulging in a aertain secret ka&Mt
Such persons must, before contemplating

MAURIA OK
reflect that a sound mind and body ara it* moat
necessary requisites to promote connubial happi
ness ind eed. Without these the Journey through
life becomes a weary pilgrimage; the prespeathourly darkens to the view: the mind become*
shadowed with despair and filled with tha melan-
eholy reflections that the happiness of another Is
blighted with our own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE. »

When the misguided and imprudent vqtary ot

Fileasure finds he has imbibed the seeds of this pain*
al disease, it often happens that an ill-timed sense
of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬
plying to those whe, from education and respeeta-bility can alone befriend him. He falls into tha
hands of ignorant and designing pretenders, who,
Incapable of caring, filch hia pecuniary substance,
keep him trifling month after month, or as long ot
the smallest fee can be obtained, and in despair
leave him with ruined health tnsigb oyer his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, by the use of that deadly
poison. Mercery, hasten the constitutional symp¬toms ef this terrible disease, such as Affections oi
the Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, eta., progressingwith frightful rapidity until death puts an end %.
his dreadful Bufferings by sending him to that aai<
discovered eountry from ifhose bourne bo travelar
returns.
OFFICE 1 SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,left hand side going from Baltimore street, a fewdoors from tha corner. Tail not to observe sameand numbtr.
WNd letters received unless post-paid and eon*

taininv a s«amp to be nsed on the reply.. Persona
writing snonld state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing syjiptoms,

Tkt Dr.'s Diploma hatus «« hu OJH4,
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.

The many thousand oared at this astabiishmaalwithin the last twenty years, and the simeroil
important Surgical Operations performed by Dr.Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "Tne Sun"
and many other papers, notices of which have ap-

rsarid a^ain ana again before the publie, beside*
is standing aa a gentleman of character and ra

s^onsibility. Is a softolent roarantaa to tha f-

SKIN VISEASS9 SPEEDILY CURED
Ja 39-ly
G10RBT DI8BASB81 8BCSBT DI8BA818

BAMABITAN'B GIFT
SAMARITAN'S 91FTI

TH1 MOST CERTAIN RIMED? BVBB US1B
"%s, A Positlva Cure" forBONOREQSA\ GLEET, SlKlVTUREb, Si

Contains nc Mineral, no Balsam, no Meroary.
Only Ten PMi to t>* Taken to Effect . Curt

They are entirely vegetable, having no smell not
any unpleasant ta<?te. and will not fn any way in¬
jure the stomach or bowels of the most delicate.
Cures in from two to foar days, and recent <

in "twenty-four hours." Prepared by a graduate
ofthe University af Pennsylvania, one ofthe most
er.;nent Doctors and Chemists ofthe present day
*0 KXPOSFKB. HO TKOtTBLK, KO CHAgQB WHATBVBB
Let those who have despajred of getting cured,

or who have been gorged vrtth Balsam Oopavla. at
Mercury, try the

SAMARITAN'S GIFT.
Bent by mail in a plain envelope.
Price.Male packages, $2. Female 19.
BLOOD! BLOOD U BLOOD II

SCROFULA, ULCERS, SORES, SPOTE
TETTERS, SCALES, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OR VENEREAL DISEASES, 4e.
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUIQ#»

Is offered the publio as a positlva oare.
BTPHILI8 OR VCnBREAL IHSBASBS.thsS a

MARITAN'8 BOOT AND HERB JDIOB, isUv
most potent, certain and effectual remedy evsa
prescribed; it reaches and eradicates every partiolt
of the venereal poison.so thattheoure is thorongg
and permanent. Take then of this pnrifying rama-
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to year pos-
Wfitrtk*tforwhi ,« ta ,K.r,««
Although yon may be pronounced lneeyfcle, tks
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HBRBJU1CB8

will remove every vestige of Imparities from tfcs
system, as well as all the bad affects of Mercury.

FEMALBB! FEMaLAB 11
In many affections with which numbers of Fa

males snfler, fv,a ROOT AND HERB JUICES li
most happily adapted, in Ulcerated Uterus, la
Whites, in bearing down, Falling of tha Wemb
Debility, and for all complaints incident to the sea,

f
Sent by express. Prioa fl a bottle, o rftottlec
°r"' SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH.
Price lb «ents. Full directions.
DESMOND £ CO., Box 1*1 Philadelphia Post

Office.
Sold by 8. CALVERT FORD, corner at 11th 11 <

Pa. avenae.
HENRY COOK. Alexandria, mayf tf

CONFIDENTIAL.
OUNG MEN who have injured themselves by

certain secret habits which anfit them for basiness
pleasure, or the datiea of married life; also middle
aged or old men ,ho, from the follies. *»outh ot
other causes, fteal a debility In advanoe ef their
years, before placing themseivee and^r the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read "THE SECRET
FRIEND. Married Ladles will learn something
of importance by perusing "The 8ecret Friend,
Bent to any address, in a sealed envelope oa ra*

Oeiptof Twenty-five Cents. Address

«.1HT
rfBIESEMAB.Protected by Koyal Letters PaV
X ent of Englaad. and secured by the seals of the
Boole de Pharmacie de Paris, and the Imperial
College of Medicine, Vienna. . ,

Triesmar No. 1 is the edectuaJ remedy tor BeUg.
ation. Spermatorrhoea,and Exhaastien ofthe Sys¬
tem. Triesmar No. S hs^ entirely superseded the
ntaseoiiB use of Coi»TCubebs. ao. Trieimu
No S is the Infallible remedy for all Impurities aad
Beoondarv Symptom t. thus obviating the use of
Bii»nry and all other deleterious ingredients.
4«ch preparation is in the form of a most agree¬

able Losenge. Secured from effects of climate and
ehanges of atmosphere, in tin cases, at fS each, or
foar IS cases in one for f9,andin $27 cases, thus
saving »9. Divided in separate doses as adminla*
taredby Valpeau, Sallemande, Roax.Ae., Ac...
Wholesale and retail by Dr. BAKwOW.W I9*

Bleecker street. New York. __

To be had also of8.0. FOlU>, No.
aoraer Hth street. mary-Cm*

K
LITCABINXT Of W0NDBK8, ANATOMY, and
-BICINB," have determined.regardless or ax-

-onse-to issue,free,(for the benefit of suffering
lumanity,) feur of their most instructive and la-

Hons. Nervous Debility, Premature Deellne, In¬
digestion', Weakness, Depression, or ignorance al
Physiology and Natare's Law. These invaluahla
lectures have been the means of enlightening and
saving thousands,aad will be forwarded tree on the
reoeipt of four stamps, by addressing S«er«Uf|Pmritimn Oabintt of AntowHI and *«««,.#.

|adway. New York la fl-lp

mrtu a Cans..
sly vegetable. It M
has no bad odor, apiB&SSi-esSin«r]i^ShSfj


